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FRANCIS SUPPORTER
In the words of NFCUS chairman,

Francis Saville, NFCUS is a "union
of students' unions - a pressure
group, in that as the voice of students
it can make the Canadian public
aware of the needs of the university
student."

According to Saville "not
everyone can be a NFCUS sup-
porter" but its presence is justi-
fied by its usefulness. Student
disinterest, in his opinion, is
partly the fault of NFCUS,
through lack of publicity, and
partly the fault of the student,
who fails to look into NFCUS.

"During this year my main
objective will to be to alleviate
this gap of unawareness."
Witb more publicity coming soon,

it will be the duty of the student to
inform himself about NFCUS. To
give the student an idea of the
facilities available to them Mr. Sa-
ville outlined a few.

1. Annual National Seminar-next
year it is tentatively to be held at
the University of Sherebrooke in the
late summer. Alberta sends eight
delegates-the criteria: interest and
academnic standing.

2. Inter-regional Scholarship Plan.
The four regions under the central
Ottawa office exchange students
with one another. The number of
students we send depends on tbe
number that wish to come here from
other universities.

The national congress passed a re-
solution to the effect that French
should be taught enrler in English
schools and English in French
schools. Saville suggested that
this could possibly be the theme of
this years' National Student Day.
Here NFCUS would act mainly as a
.pressure group' 1' as it couldn't
take any action to put this into
effect.

Mr. Saville concluded by say-
ing that the bîggest problcma of
NFCUS is money. About one-
third uf the money to run NF
CUS cornes from the student and
the other two-thirds corne from
the Canada Council and dona-'-
tions.

NFCUS conference. And in my pre-
judiced opinion (as a female) I
fail to see bow anyone could com-
plain about being uninformed on
NFCUS when such qualified persons
are available to answer questions.
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PETER ARDENT
"I arn an enthusiastic and ar-

dent supporter of NFCUS,"
emphatically declared Student
Union President, Peter Hynd-
man. I can believe it, for by
the end of the interview 1 was
an "enthusiastie and ardent
supporter" too.

According to Mr. Hyndman
this campus has been "most dif-
ficuit" in the past because of
lack of student education and
general apathy. He f elt that
NFCUS must "seil itself"
through an increased publicity
program. In return students
should respond by takîng any
questions and comments to our
NFCUS chairman, Francis
Saville. Such people as Sa-
ville, Dave MacLean, western
regional chairman of NFCUS,
and Bruce RawÈon, former
NFCUS president will help to
make this "a worthwhile year'
for NFCUS at U of A.
"NFCUS is a very intangible con-
cept whose concrete benefits--of
immense value-are rarely known
by the student." In this comment
we find the practical value of NFC
US. Mr. Hyndman elaborated on
tbis by saying tbat the recent act of
making tuition fees tax deductable
was largely a result of NFCUS agi-
tation. Thus the two dollars we pay
uver four years to NFCUS can save
us up to ten dollars in taxes.

Tbrougbout t b e interview
Hyndrnan continually cxpressedl
bis admiration for the perman-
ent staff.

"The staff in Ottawa are tre-
mendously loyal and dedicated
peuple w h o d o prodigious
arnounts of work. They are su
involvcd in su rnany programs
that surnetbing must be sacri-
ficed, and l'in afraid ini the past
it's been publicity."
Wben asked to comment on tbe

biggest value of NFCUS, Hyndman
said "NFCUS is tbe UN of Can-
adian Students' Unions." Even as the
UN bas an East-West split, NFCUS
bas a French-English splît. He be-
lieves NFCUS helps to coordinate
their ideas and leads to better un-
derstanding.

DAVE WESTERN
Dave MacLean, Western Region

Chairman defended NFCUS by say-
ing that although it bad been in ex-
istence for thirty-five years it had
only been "effectively organized"
for the past 12 during which it bas
made "tremendous strides." Until
recently NECUS bas had only "spor-
adic membership," not truly repre-
senting ail Canadian university stu-
dents.

Te MacLean the biggest value
of NFCUS is the unifying cffect
of the exchange of Mdeas between
the regions of Canada. Uecrum-
phasizcd that the Eastern uni-
versities experience more direct-
ly the benefits of NFCUS than do
the Western unes. Te illustrate
tbis point, there are five univer-
sities in the western region
whicb stretches from Van-
couver tu Winnipeg. Thus the
cust uf bringing students frorn
une university tu another is, in
bis opinion, prohibitive wbereas
in the east the concentration of
universîties allows them te in-
termingle relatively easily.
As he was a member of the Inter-

national Affairs Committee for two
years, MacLean bad mucb to say
about the role of NFCUS in inter-
national affairs. The NFCUS na-
tional chairman, representing Can-
ada as a member of tbe International
Students Conference, is also tbe
chairman of the steering committee
under COSEC (coordinating sec-
retariat of the ISC). MacLean ex-
plaîned that tbis committee bas the
job of finding out wbo officially
represents a country at tbe confer-
ences.

"There is a possibilîty of having
the next International Conference
held in Canada." He said that he
should know by October 20 if our
bld bas been accepted.

As far ns NFCUS international
policy goes, 1 understand it to
be mainly concerned with esta-
blishing relations with Russia
and South Arnerica. According
te MacLean the ISC, which NF
CUS acts through, is tryig to
kcep South Arnerican students
fromn going cornmunist. As a
manifestation of ISC student
support, on a motion fromn Can-
ada, a medical social center was
buiît in Chile aftcr the disastrous
earthquake.
So ended my interviews with tbe

"big three" from Alberta ut tbis
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